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MakingltWork
3_ACK SAME-SEX COUPLES RAISING KIDS
,NTHESOUTH By r-oD ]rcc.rLLoM

esha McConnell and Tern'Treadwell have been to-
gether for 10 years. a r.e ra i.lnq three children together
and are much like anr other family in their suburban
Charlotte, N.C., communitr'.

"We're in love." sals Tern'. +b, who has a booming
voice. "Wb work hard and gorr_v about our children.
We have the same struggles as everybody else."

The only difference betseen this couple and their neigh-
bors: Iesha and Terry are \\omen.

Ask the average person to describe homosexual
parents, and he or she is likelv to volunteer the im-
age of an affiuent White ga1'male couple in Cali-
fornia raising an adopted child. But the truth is
much closer to Iesha and Terry's famil.t'.

Black gay and lesbian parents "raise children
at hvo to three times the rate" of their White
counterparts, according to Garv Gates, a demog-
rapher at the UCLA School ofLaw. Iesha and Terry
fit the pattern to a T. Their children at home are
Azaiah, 11; Jeremiah. t3; and Josiah, 3.

"I got marlied at 18," Iesha explains. "Azaiah and Jeremiah
are from mr- previous marriage. I thought that was the path for me-
having a husband, getting married. That didn't work out so well."

Terry also raised hvo children, but u'ith her previous female part-
ner. In fact, Iesha and Tern'connected through their children.

Terry coaches sereral athletic teams, and Iesha's sons were play-
ers. "We both s.ere going throueh struggles. I was breaking up with

the slqh:
The U.S. Census Bureau

estimates there are
SBl,OOO same-sex cou-

ples. Bureau findings also
indicate that those couples

raising children are likely
to live in the South and be

African-American,
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m.r hu:band. ltnd Tern *'as breakrng up ri rth
her partner." Ieshlt erplains. "-{}rout a lertr
later. after g'e got to knou each c,ther. it elen-
tualll led to something."

Iesha and Terr-r' had a conrmitnrent cer-
emony in September 20O5. Three rears ago.
the couple welcomed Josiah, conceived r.ia
Iesha and artificial insemination. "Terry and
I thought Josiah would complete our fam-
ily," says Iesha. "We are extremely happy."

As is the case with Iesha and Terry, most
in the African-American LGBT community
live in the larger Black communities and not
in upscale "gayborhoods" such as West Hol-
l1.wood. "Most Black same-sex couples are
economically disadvantaged," says Gates.
"Black rvornen raising children in a same-
sex couple make an average of $z6,ooo an-
r-ruallr'." Terry and Iesha truly are lucky-.

-\pple (Terry's employer) offers health care
benefits for same-sex partners ofemployees;

rnost companies do not.
The situation becomes elen more precarious for couples in the

South. Currently, six states and the District of Columbia offer
same-sex marriage. Not one is in the South. and basic legal pro-
tections for the families of gal and lesbian emplolees are gener-
alll not available.

"Our attorney said to put both our nanles on e.r"err-thing,"
Terry explains, "so u'e both can har-e access in case anr.-

thing happens
Iesha and Terrl'*'anted children together from

the beginning oftheir relationship. \ine years ago,
their older daughter Jantia. norl'23, rvas adopted
as a result ofthat desire. But unmarried couples
cannot legally adopt children in \orth Carolina,
rvhich meant Iesha had to aclopt their daughter
as a single parent. That also means Terry cannot

legall-r' adopt 3-year-old Josiah. Despite the ob-
stacles, the couple says they are more determined

than ever to succeed. "We are a family, and we love
each other deepln" Terry says. "We are makingit work."

Rod McCullom. a former columnist for The Advocate, blogs on LGBT
nen s. o.D cuiture and polttics at the award-winning Rod2O.com.
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